Second Wednesday
April 11, 2018
The Glade Clubhouse
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Good Gouache Workshop
Want to try something new? Gouache can be fun and dramatic. Guest artist Joanne
Guilfoil will demonstrate her gouache techniques, and you will have plenty of time to
paint. Joanne will bring all needed supplies, including paint, brushes, paper and
images/objects to work from, however you may bring your own materials if you like.
We will work on three small paintings, and set-ups and reference items will be there for
you to use. You may want to bring water containers and paper towels.
Join us from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the Glade clubhouse, 16 Glade Farm Drive,
Rehoboth, DE. There is a fully equipped kitchen if you want to bring your own lunch.
DWS will provide beverages and snacks.
There is a $25 fee for this session to be paid by cash or check (made to DWS) at the
door. Space is limited to 15 painters and DWS members have first choice before the
event is opened up to the public on March 26.
To reserve your space, please RSVP to Marjorie Wuestner,
delawarewatecolorsociety@gmail.com, as soon as possible.
After 15 members/non-members RSVP that they are attending, a waitlist will be started.

North Carolina Shrimp Boat
By Joanne Guilfoil

Directions to the Glade Clubhouse from the South: Follow coastal highway through Dewey, then over the Rehoboth Canal Bridge and past
the turnoffs for Rehoboth Beach. Continue north on Coastal Hwy and after passing CVS, Outback Steak House and Tomato Sunshine, take
that right hand turn immediately following Tomato Sunshine on to Holland Glade Road. Epworth Church will be on your right. Continue on
until you must bear left onto Glade Farm Drive. Follow the road into The Glades community. There is a small guard house at the entrance
to the community - just drive through and continue straight. You will pass South Lake Terrace on your left and Black Duck Reach on your
right. Go through the intersection of Glade Circle (west + east). The Glade Clubhouse entrance will be a short way further on your right
side. Turn into the parking lot and use the main entrance doors to enter the building. From the North: Following Coastal Hwy. when
nearing Rehoboth Beach, you will pass the Seaside Tanger 0utlet on your left. Move to the left lane and make a left U turn so that you are
now heading north on Coastal Hwy then follow the above directions starting from Outback Steak House.

